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AG TWO THE OCALA BANNER

HERE AND THERE

Mr B S Weathers came up from
Holder yesterday

Mr AB Albritton the popular
postmaster at Daisy spent Saturday

r with Ocala friends He was accom ¬

panied by his grandfather Mr W B

Waldron
=
f

t Sam Barco who has been spending-

the past eight months at Miami with
his sisters Mrs J M Jackson and

x Mrs S L Patterson returned home-

r Saturday afternoon-

Mr W D Stark who travels for
the Atlantic Coast Line was among
the pleasant visitors to Ocala Wed-

nesday

¬

M Mr Stark is one of Jack ¬

sonvilles most popular young society
pR

menWe
have so far neglected to make

note of the new uniforms now being
worn by our Western Union tele ¬

graph messengers They are very

a citified looking and the boys are
proud of them

Last Friday Messrs Woodrowgand
Condon of Ocala were in town and
appeared before the city council in
the interests of the acetylene gas

i machine for which they are agents
Dunnellon Advocate

j
3T Miss Annie Land of Littleton

C who has been the very attractive

If guest of her cousins Misses Margaret

A and Mamie Taylor and Miss Julia
Mayo in this city for several months
narreturned to her home

n r

Ii Pineapples are now going forward
c from Florida The quality ofthe

fruit itis7 claimed is first class It is
estimated at 140000 crates will be
shipped from the east coast and
about 30000 crates from thefkeys

Mr Richard Taylor was one of the
witnesses in the Shaw Thompson
murder case For the past two years

mot he has been living on the Chessa
= whiskie and has grown as fat and

t N rugged as a bear His Ocala friends
were glad to see him He was born
near Ocala and grew up here

Mrs Frank L Stanton of Atlanta
the wife of one of Georgias famous
poets recently gave a pretty tea in
compliment to her guest Miss Louise

Frances Dodge formerly society edi¬

tor of the Tampa Tribune and who

4 is well known all over the state Miss
Dodge is on her way to California
when she will in future reside
t

t At the silver tea at the armory Fri¬

day evening Mrs George L Taylor
sang several selections which wereµ

greatly enjoyed and Miss Lillie Carl
° ton Miss Jessilou Martin and Mrs J

P Hilburn delighted the guests with
instrumental music This tea was a
very successful one financially and
socially-

The Palatka TimesHerald inti-

mates

¬

y that the unseating of Senator
Brown from the state senate has re¬

tired him from politics The Times
Herald was never more mistaken If

lr fI the exsenator gets that 25000 from
the Jacksonville Metropolis he will
reach for the gubernatorial plum 1

more strenuously than ever The
senator says that his ambition to oc ¬

cupy the executive chair must be
gratified-

The
f I

MiamiRecord calls attention
y to the fact that the Jacksonville ¬

f r tropolis on the day that it sorrow¬

fully announced that it had been sued
3 by former Senator C M Brown fora

twentyfive thousand dollars damages I

2 for libel flung this scriptural quota ¬

tion from the top of its editorial col ¬

umn In the day of my trouble I
will call upon Thee for Thou wilt
answer me Psalm ixvxvi 7

3

Mr Yates superintendent of the
Decker Cantaloupe Company was
among our visitors yesterday and in¬

formed that he has been shipping
cantaloupes since May tenth and the

A prevailing price is ten dollars per
crate From five acres Mr Yates ex-

pects
¬

to coin one thousand dollars
These five acres were from trans ¬

1 planted vines He has one hundred
+ acres planted in the ordinary way
z r and he expects soon to beKinship ¬

r ping from them Everything points
o a prosperous season It will be

c remembered that Messrs esker and
Yates recently came here from Vin

mowv cennes Ind
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POLITICAL ASPIRANTS

Newspaper correspondents from the
seat of state government are sending-
out all sorts of political rumors for
their various publications The elec¬

tion for United States senator and
for governor is nearly four years off
and yet if what the newspaper cor¬

respondents say are true the aspi¬

rants for these offices are already in
evidence and are multiplyiLg

One correspondent says that it is
an open secret that Governor
Broward will become a candidate for
Senator Mallorys place and Congress-
man

¬

Lamar will also become a candi ¬

date for the same office and State
Senator Blounts friends are anxious-
to force him to enter the race and it
has long been known that Hon S M
Sparkman has aspirations in the same
direction

These newspaper correspondents in
these interesting interviews and dis ¬

cussions do not consider Senator Mal
lory as his own successor at all but
he may wish to succeed himself and
may develop surprising strength At
any rate the race for it promises to
be an exceedingly animated and live-

ly
¬

one
The aspirants for the gubernatorial-

office are no less in evidence than
those for United States senator and
the race promises to be as exciting

State Senator West of west Flori
ida who is daily gaining in popular-
ity

¬

is named as a possible candidate
Speaker Gilchrist is already erecting
fences leading in the direction of the
executive mansion and playing to
this purpose gave a banquet to the
county superintendents of the public
schools Speaker Gilchrist knows
how easily boys are caught with jam
and he knows that men are only
grown up boys Senator Trammell
president of the senate it is also said
is laying plans whereby to capture-
the gubornatorial toga Will J Bry-

an
¬

of Jacksonville who so success-

fully
¬

engineered Governor Browards
campaign in the late primary it is
thought will not object to having the
governors patent leathers be¬

queathed to him and his friends
believe that he would prove a ver-

itable
¬

Cin lerilla iii the race j
I

Other men in other sections of the j

state will have their ambitions and i

worthily bo too stimulated for this I

high office and we are promised a
more exciting primary than the fa ¬

mous one of 1904 but it is hoped that-
it

i

will not be marked with the same
bitter personalities-

That Road to Kendrick
TJ the Editor Ocala Banner

A petition was sent to the board of I

county commissioners at their last
meeting asking them to open a pub¬

lic road from a certain point on the
old wire road straight west to Ken-
drick

I

Now the only purpose of this
road is for the hauling of timber from-
a small piece of land recently pur-
chased

¬ I

by Messrs Carlton S Webb-
to their lime kiln at Kendrick This
proprosed road runs for a quarter of-

a
I

mile through my farm There are I

two roadsone a quarter of a mile
north of the proposed new roadrun ¬

ning parallel with it The granting-
of this new road will mean that I
shall have to build one and a half
miles of fence simply to save the
above named firm an additional haul
for their few pine trees on the wire
road

Public roads are good things but I

like other good things can be run in¬

to the ground in this case they want-
to run it into the timber lands of
Carlton Webb The hard road to
Ocal a is worth 1000 to the writer
while the proposed road would dam ¬

age him three times that amount and
not benefit the general public one
penny-

I shall appear before the board and
ask that they fully examine the facts-
in the case before granting this road
the petition for which was gotten up
simply for private gainand not for
public benefit

w V CHAPPELL
Kendrick Fla May 17 1904

Mr J R Joselyn of Eastlake Weir
left Wednesday over the Seaboard-
for Nevada where he will join his
brother Mr Charles Joselyn and a
party of friends and they will spend
the summer in the mountains explor-
ing

¬

for gold and other precious pro¬

ducts
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I Daisy in the Prpgressiva Column
Special Correspondence Ocala Banner

Because Daisy has had no news ¬

paper correspondent it does not
mean she is not in the progressive
column Her people are hustlers and
are keeping up their end of the stick

Rev David Martin of Oxford
preached here Saturday and Sunday
and Sunday night-

Mr H A Marsh has shipped his
Irish potato crop and is well pleased
with the results he has lot of to¬

matoes and expects to have some
fine fruit in market soon

I Crops here are very fine the oat
I harvest will soon be over the yield
is excellent

I

Hodges S OHaras turpentine still
I

sprang aleak a short time ago and
they have been compelled to buy-
a new one A P Geiger of
Ocala did the work for them

Mr B B Minshue is here from
Pearson looking up lands for Hodges
Sc OHara

Silver Springs Lumber Co has
extended its railroad beyond this
place and it is predicted that it will

I

be continued on to Palatka It will
I

traverse a fine section of country
Mr A B Albritton merchant and

postmaster and Mr M D Waldron
represented this place in the Brick

I City during the week
The steamer William Howard has

j been in Palatka on the ways for two
I weeks and the merchants of this t

place will be glad to see her resume
I her regular trips

Mr A J Albritton is occupying-
the house recently vacated by Mr
W C Powell I

I

We desire to call the attention of

stir county commissioners to the fact
that there are some holes and trees
across the road which need attention
otherwise we have good roads

I

Miss Nannie Martin of Anthony-
is visiting Miss Blanch Marsh Mr
James Hillman Jr from Anthony-
and Mr John Gunter of Ocala were
also visitors during the week

Mr Hillman and Mr Albritton en¬

joyed a days fishing The catch
was very fine

Robert Muuroe has been in bed for-

a fortnight with rheumatism but is
able to be out again DAISv ITE-

GAITERVILLE

Special Correspondence Ocala Banner

This week has been a very unpleas-
ant

¬

week for oat harvesters and if
the rain continues much longer it will
cause a great loss in the oat crops

The rain and wind storm of Tues-
day

¬

did considerable damage to corn
blowing it down in such a way that
it will be necessary to go over it and
straighten it up This will be quite-

a job but some have already begun-
Mr L W Brooks made a business

trip to Ocala Monday returning
Tuesday

Mr A McBrass has purchased a
Deering reaper and binder and will
commence harvesting his oats as
soon the weather permits Mr
Sparkman of Ocala set up the
machine and will instruct Mr Brass
how to operate same j

We are very sorry to hear of the
serious illness of Mr Thompson and
wish him a speedy recovery

Mr F D Sparkman made a busi
I

ness trip to this city Monday t

Miss Ethel Turner is expected home
Saturday from Ocala at which place
she has been attending school the
past three months

The Gaiterville correspondent of
the Weekly Star has been throwing-

some very heavy ones at a certain
party here We would like to inform
them that that party considers such
items hardly noticeable as the ankle
eypress as they term it is much
better than carriages when drawn by
reckless men We will take the ankle
express for our part

We are very sorry that Gaiterville-
was not represented last week Prob j

ably our items reached the office too
late or were crowded out However-
we hope to be excused for not ap¬

pearing UNCLE JOE

The First of the Season <

We are under obligations to Mr J
B McGehee of Juliette for a very
fine watermelon So far as we know-
it is the first of the season and it is
certainly appreciated It is about
eighteen inches in length and we ex-

pect
¬

J

to feast on it today

>
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BELLEVIEWS-

pecial Correspondence Ocala Banner

The B B B A S Club gave an¬

other dance in the Trask corner Fri¬

day evening which was voted a big
success Two large wagon loads of
people came from Candler and sev-

eral parties from Ocala
Miss Long stopped over Saturday-

on her way to Ocala and spent two
days with her sister Miss Eliason

Aunt Duck Mason after being
absent from Belleview for about fourr
months has returned and is having
Mr Ashworth build a small home for
her on the back of Mr I Nichols
lot

Okra and tomatoes have been ship ¬

ped for thp past two weeksMr Riley
McClemon being the first to ship to ¬

matoes Around here they brought-
in some very large fine ones to the
writer last week-

Constable Ed Pelot had word to
arrest a young mulatto who came
up on the excursion last week from
Plant City returned him Sunday to
Plant City Mr Pelot returned yes-

terday to Belleview
Mrs Northen is able to be out

again after a three weeks illness
Mr and Mrs Cauthren and daugh-

ter
¬

I

Miss Pauline of Heather Island
arrived home to spend a week with
their two daughters Mrs Frank Pe ¬

lot and Mrs Whisenant-
Mrs J Warnick whose husband-

was killed at West mill a short time
ago has taken the Abbott cottage-
and expects to make this her future
home

An ice cream sale was given by the
Belleview workers in the town hall
Tuesday evening

In returning from the entertain ¬

ment Tuesday evening Judge Hop¬

kins carriage hit the drain crossing
on East Charles Street and Grace
Hopkins the little daughter of Mr
Steven Hopkins was thrown out
fortunately she was not very serious-

ly
¬

hurt
ord was received in Belleview

Monday of the marriage on May 10th
in Wisconsin of Miss Emma Miller
of Ohio who was the teacher of the I

pubiic school here several terms to
Mr Lorenzo D Reynolds of Stevens
Point where she will reside in the
future

The farmers were rejoicing over-

a good fall of rain Wednesday as the
crops needed it very badly The
watermelon crop is not doing very I

well and many are disappointed for a-

very

I

large acreage of melons and can
talaupes were planted vines look
fine but do not fruit

Lewis Griffin for many years the
colored school teacher here buried
his oldest daughter Winnie Sunday
who had been sick for over a year

Dr Abshire is still at the post of¬

fice Reports says Mr Chas Tremere-
has been appointed postmaster-

A large fruit packing house is be ¬

ing erected just south of the freight
house on the S A L road for the
watermelon shippers and another-
one is being built one mile this side
of Summerfield at Dillards corner

Capt T H Johnson who for some
years past has been engaged in the
fruit and vegetable business has re ¬

cently returned from a trip to South
ern Georgia and South Florida in¬

deed throughout the vegetable belt
He says the largest area of canta ¬

loupes and watermelons is in this
section and the crops are particularly-
fine They were never better He
says that canteloupe shipments will
begin in earnest next week and wa ¬

termelons will follow very quickly
that the reports of the shipment of
watermelons from Georgia on June 1

is a pipe dream but that it is prob ¬

able that the shipment in that sec¬

tion will begin by the middle of June
and in Texas not before the first of
July Captain Johnson believes that
the growers of Marion county will
reap a very rich harvest We trust
that he is not mistaken

Mrs R A Burford Misses Mary
Burford Sallie Camp and Alice Bul-

lock
l

will leave the latter part of the
month for Anapolis Maryland to at¬

tend the commencement exercises of
the Naval Academy Robert Bur
ford jr is one of the most popular
students at the academy and this will
be the close of his second year at
Anapolis

I
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MKSIK1LE CIDER itijcIpiti
Distillers Md t-

Our

SSs

Produ-

ctsVinegars FBIUT CIDERsJ
Extracts Etcl

429 East Bay St
I JacksonvilleR

I Lail Orders a-

oliitTHEFAIR

ani all Goods Guaranteed or Money 2eiaaded
f

4

A l-

Specials

WEBB PROPa
PHONE 110

i
r Cash Bargains

iRoyal Seal Oats Tins 13 lb Gran Sugar looFSweet Potatoes f

Pure Ground Spices a Large CUllS Tomatoes 2p
Sliced Star Haul I Bbl Sk Best FIour3IHigli Grade Feeds I fFinest Teas Grown I Good Black Teas 25 cts

y

EC SaiTH C V ROE

SMITH ROBERTS
FuneralDirectors and Licensed Embalnjers

Latest Methods Best Goods Work Guaran
Telegraph orders receive prompt atsention and embalming

anywhere on short notice

flCALi FIJ-

ELIZABETH

MrANY i

i

V TOMPKINS CO
eDEALER I-

NReal Estate and Investments J
Property bought and sold Satisfaction guaranteed rlnfor

tion furnished on request or call cor Ft King Ave and
Magnolia streets Lock hox 821 1

x

WE ARE OFFERING
4

GOOD RICE AT 4C A POUN

iIt is the Best We Have Seen at This Price We Also Have

RICE AT s3 CENTSy

I

The OK GROCERY isnt the largest store in Flo
or in Ocala either but can sell goods as Cheap as

+

Cheapest A visit to our store will convince youfiI

WE ARE NOT SLEEPING I
+ 14

OK GROCERCLA-
RK BROS Proprietors

Next to Benus Bakery Ocala Floi

FENCING ry
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The latest pattern and the best for field Hog and Cattle P u

will keep out the smallest pig as bottom space is but 2 inch

Sash Doorsjnd Blinds Mowers Rakes rf

GeneraJHardwareM-
ARION

y

HflRDWflRE COMP
v

STEWARTt FRUIT CO F
t
<

JMillFin Fruit and Produce store in AmericaBALTIMORE Leading house m BalUmoreo I MAR

Oranges Pineapples SoItb eril Fruit aadYII m
tL
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